
RICH RED BLOOD f allTT
MtANHOOO HEALTH FIRST AID!Forest Valued 

Asset of Canada I I In case of severe toothache, 
rvsh yeur patent to one of our 
offices where instant relief may 
he obtained.

We do weik painlessly and

Just a Little Mere Rich, Red Blood 
Cures M>t Ail . entsi

m Annual Value of Products Totals
, $176,672,000

The lack of sufficient red health-giv- j 
ing blood docs not end merely in a I 
paie complexicn. It is mucli more seri
ous. Bloodless people are the tired, 
languid, run down folk iwho never have | ,

in an interesting address delivered at not"* nouriThf^the're's indigestion,°d 

the Normal School Hall in Ottawa by p6ipjtation, headache, backache, some- : 
H.‘H. Campbell, director of forestry times i am ling spells and always nerv- 
with the dominion government, under i c.uSness. If anaemia or bloodlessness be 
the auspices of the Ottawa Field Nat- negiec^too. long^ ^ne^sure to

uralists Club. - au these troubles. Just more rich, red
j Mr. Campbell pointed out that the tlo-d, then abounding health, vitality 

total value of the forest products in an(j pleasure in liie. To make the blood , 
Canada every year reaches $176,672,000 r;c|)> re(j ano pure, use Dr. Williams’ 
and the number of persons employed in p^js_ No other medicine increases
forest industries, in addition to those in- the e blood supply so quickly or so 
dustries which use wood, such as paper surely The cure actually begins with 
milk, vehicle factories, shipyards, etc., the first dos though naturally it is not 
is 110,000. This, stated Mr. Campbell, no(jcuabie This is not a mere claim, 
is the largest number employed in any Df Widiams' Fink Pills have been do- 
industiy In the dominion, and the . this ovcr and over again in Canada 
amount of capital invested totals $2b0,- ^ than B quarter of a century.

I "00’000i Ponadtotal °$39 400*000^ yeariy ,J his is why thousands have always a 
tries of Canada total $39,400,000 yearly, * for Ulis great medi-
mnnmeJrtiU„nnum ^ $ ^for "stance Mrs. Alex. Uillis, Glen-

vilie (N. S.), says: “I cannot praise Dr. 
proved to be in e*n Williams’ Fink ^ too lugldy They 

greater demand. High explosives, said ere really a w0"de^U‘ m,C‘Ü""C:
Mr Campbell, were being made from >ery much run down, and had an almost 
wood cellulose, and immense quantities Constant severe jmn mtheY**k. My 

; of wood were being used for trenches, home work was a touTCeofdread.l 
i huts and bridges. Germany, cut off felt so weak, and life hcld but little 
from the supply of cotton, was made enjoyment. Then I began taking Dr 
substitute articles from wood. “Ab- Williams’ Pink Pills and the result was 
sorbent cotton, “slings” and splints were almost marvellous. 1 hey made me feel 
all being made of wood and wood pro- like a new woman and fully restored 
ducts now while the Russian soldiers my health. I would urge every weak 
are wearing paper shirts made in Japan woman to give these pills a fair trial, 
and German and Austrian soldiers are You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
using paper vests, socks and handker- through any dealer in medicine or by 
chiefs made from wood pulp. mail, post paid, at 60 cents a box or
i Carelessness was the great enemy of six boxes for $2.60, from The Dr. Will- 
forests, said Mr. Campbell instancing jams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont. 
the disastrous fires at Femie and North
ern Ontario and education was the 
greatest need.

t well
Canada’s forest wealth was reviewedThe dawn of “More Bread and Better Bread” 

arrived the day the sun first shone on Boston Dental Parlors
BRANCH OFFICE 

36 Chirlitle Strut
Phone 31

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Strut 

•Fine 683
Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor

Open » a. m. t mil » p. m.

MILL REMNANTS OF WHITE FLANNELETTE 
We Will Offer for Sale on Wednesday a Special Lot of White Flan

nelette, Mill Remnants, at Money-Saving Prices.
CARLE TON^S

Store Open Until d pun-

PURITV FLOUR
245 Waterloo Street,

Corner Brindley Street.10 years of better home-made bread. 

«MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD” C. B. CHOCOLATES215 LOST A few favorites—(.’«relias, Almontinos, Almond Crisnets, Nouga
tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

82 Germain SI.

!

She lost confidence in the 
by being mistreated, until 
persuaded by her friends to give US 
a trial.

Now she acknowledges that she 
had the best eye test and best fitting - 
glasses than ever before, at the most 
reasonable price.

There is no secret about it. Hav
ing over twenty years experience, and 
being established out of the High 
Rental District, affords us the oppor
tunity to give the public the best ser
vice at the most reasonable price.

tidans 
e was2 EMERY BROS.

Selling Agents for Ganong Bros, Ltd.

V

I

S. GOLDFEATHER
exS Main Street

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

I

STORES OPEN TONIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCKK
Hurry Along and let 

us fit you out with 
one of our

NORTONRSffi Ss

Colonel John Norton Griffiths’ work 
In the destruction of Roumanian oil 
plants, which has received commenda
tion in a British official report is de
scribed as being a wonderful feat of en
gineering and all the German victories 
in Roumanie will not yield her a pint 
of oil. Colonel Griffiths, writing to a 
friend, says that, at a modest estimate, 
it will take the Germans at least nine 
months’ hard work in order to get the 
oil fields in proper working shape. Col
onel Griffiths, M. P, was the head of the 
original company accepting the Courte
nay Bay contract and visited St. John on 
several occasions.

LOCAL NEWS
Money, Money, Money, all the time, 

still, spare a little for the Russian War 
Sufferers’ fund.

You can buy a good strong well made 
suit for your boy for $4 at Turner*.*, 
out of the high rent district, 440 Main

TOPPY TOP 
COATS

4

tiurryl u.

We can’t all go to war, but everyone 
: _ subscribe to the Russian War Suf
ferers’ Fund. Lady collectors will be 
around next week.

Men’s reefers and working pants that 
are good at Turner’s, out of .the high 
rent district, 440 Main. Ta.

The Russian War Sufferers’ Fund will 
be just the amount you give, better able 
to relieve the suffering. Send your do
nation to Mrs. Grosweiner, 74 Summer 
street, or hand it to one of the lady col
lectors next week.

Don’t forget to come for your bar
gains at D. Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street.

We don’t care how Particular you are, we are 
sure to please you can

were arranged and are:—Jan. 25,France, 
Verdun; Feb. 8, Éngiand’s Effort; Feb. 
22, Serbia; March 8, Russia; March 22, 
Roumania.

To me my own belief is of more im
portance than the opinion of my critics. 
—Bonar Law. < LOCAL NEWSMen’s Overcoats Priced at

\ ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 13.
A.M.

High Tide... 2.46 Low Tide ... 9.11 
Sun Rises... 8.06 Sun Sets .... 4.69

Time used is Atlantic standard.

American papers of late date warn the 
people that coal is go’ng to advance, 
owing to the increased co,t of transport
ation.

Patrons of the Canadian government 
railway will be interested in the report 
which appears in a Sydney paper that 
Sunday trains to Sydney will be discon
tinued.

A largely attended meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of tlie Canadian 
Patriotic Fund committee, was held yes
terday afternoon in the board of trade 
rooms, with Mrs. George F. Smith in the 
chair. C. B. Allan, who recently re
signed as secretary of the fund, address
ed the meeting and submitted a state
ment of the operations of the committee 
under the newly adopted method of se
curing the revenue for the fund b?—as
sessment.

$10 to $29 Flattering to 
the Original

!
P.M.

But Imitations Only Disappoint

H. IN. DeMIULE There are many imitations of this 
great treatment foy coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe red / 
that

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street . ). TWINS.
Comfort and goqd shoes 

brothers. - Ever stop too think about it? 
Must have good shoes to get comfort. 
This is our aim—to give most shoe com
fort along with the best style and great
est durability. And all these combined 
for the smallest possible price.—Wiezel’s 
Cash Store, 243-247 Union street,

Herbert Kershaw, who was in the 
dty several days ago, with the German 
exhibit of goods, returned yesterday 
from Halifax, where the enemy-made 
goods were shown. In no city was so 
great interest displayed as in St. John. 
Mr. Kershaw is on fiis way to London 
with the 8.000 samples of German made 
goods-

usually.,
are twin

9
of spark plugs or standardized tire 
sizes.

We need a standardized system of 
hand signals for all drivers. The move
ment of the hand that signals to cars 
behind that you are going to stop 
should be the same in Providence, R.I., 
as in Kearney, Neb. We need a stan
dardized signal which tells those cars 
back of us that we are going to turn

TRAFFIC CONTROL
NEEDS CHANGING (MoiraGeorge K. Garnett, of St. John, was 

one of the successful candidates at the 
December preliminary examinations for 
the outside civil service. He is a re
turned softfer.

they 
are like It/ in name 
only.Standardization Necessity Throughout 

States; Motorists Would Not Be Con
fused When Touring

&
One of the most enjoyable church 

functions of the season took place last 
Evening in the home of Mrs. Wilford 
Campbell when she entertained the 
members of St. David’s church choir. 
Between forty-five and fifty members 
were present and a very pleasant 
ing was spent. A dainty supper was 
served.

ForThe

SKin I"EEEEE
T1 . .. , . Kavrsx cfnnd dardized! methods of police regulation.Age. It is as essential to have stand Take a 1G00„mi;e trip through several !

ardized methods of handling motor car eftstem states and you see how essential | 
and all forms of vehicular traffic in , js that the corner policeman has a j 
cities as it is to have standardized sizes j unjform signal. In one city he swings,

_______ his hands in a confusing manner and
do not know what he means. The

II

even- EIV This Is * f*c- 
simile of the 

package bearing 
portrait and signature j 

of A. W. Chase, M.D.

To Be Qiven Away Free of 
Charge Friday and Sat

urday

A fire-side social was held last evening 
in the Y. M. C. A. for the members 

After re-DON’T WEAR The Soap to 
cleanse and purity, 

the Ointment to 
soothe and heal

; of the senior gym class.
| fresbments were served, a very pleasing 

and entertaining programme of music 
| was given, many of the military secre

taries taking part. Ike numbers con- 
' sisted of comet, piano, vocal and violin 
! solos.

A TRUSS!you
result is you get a call down. In the 
next city he does not swing his hands 
at all and you get into more troublc.

Every police force in every city of 
8,000 population or more should use the 

j same arm or hand signals in controlling 
! traffic. The motorists spending two

And Any Woman May Become Free From weeks in a vacation tour goes through
ali D .miche- nf Fir» er tkin h* as many as 20 or more towns and cities | All B.emisne. Of rac- or MUn oy a day_ H is essential to him that traf-

(Jiloâ itUaTi'S Calcium Wafars fie signals be standardized.
You are putting the cart before the 

horse when you permit the chiefs of 
One of the greatest blessings a woman ' police in hundreds of different cities to 

ealha-bave is to be possessed of a fine fair develop some system of their own for 
skiiflt on face, neck and arms. A little signalling. Such a method of procedure 
attention now and then to the blood con- js all wrong.
dition makes this possible. Women are It is conducive of accidents and is a 
great sufferers from blood disorders and trouble maker and a work maker for 
hence their complexions are marred be- the police and the pedestrians. Let us 
cause of this fact. have standardized hand signals. I-et us

have such standardized signals for ev
ery traffic policeman in every city of 
6,000 population or over.

We need standardized traffic rules 
with regard to passing street cars stop
ped to take on or let off passengers. In 

city the law says you must come to 
a full stop 10 feet hack of the car. In 
another city the law says you can pass 
the street ear if you keep eight feet 
away from it.

In another city the law says you can 
pass the trolley car providing you use 
due caution. But where do you get off 
in a day’s tour passing through 20 dif
ferent cities with trolley systems? You 

certain of the law. There are 
You

Njt a Pimple
Anywhere in Sight/

After Th'rty Years' Fxprrfmte I Bav 
Produced an Appl ance for Men, 

Women or Children That 
Cores Rupture

1-2 lb. TEA with Orders These fragrant, super-creamy emollients
Mrs- John A- McAvity presided at an ÎnYrou^tS

executive meeting of the ladies «soda- lcalp of itching'and dand^and the 
tion of the National History Society, , 0f chaps and sores,
which was held in the museum y ester-
day afternoon. Miss Grace A. Leavitt, Sample Each Free by Mall
the treasurer reported -on the Proceeds With 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
of the Twelfth Night celebration hold ,ard_ “Cutlcura, Dept. 3M, Boston, 
recently. The free courses of lectures U.S-A.” Sold throughout the world.

to the amount of $3.00, a t

Parkinson's Cash Stores j
I Send It On Trial.

If you have tried mqst everything else, 
tome to me. Where others fall is where 
I have my greatest success. Send at
tached coupon today and I will send you

East StJohn Post Office
Main 279-11.

128 Adelaide Street
Main 938-11. •

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-11.

Oranges i

BeefFancy, Sweet, Juicy Florida Oranges, 
Only 25c. do*. 
..... 35c. do*. 

Large Florida Grapefruit, 7c. each,
4 for 25c.

medium sizei*7* Extra Large Size

Beef$1.00ilVi lbs. Sugar.........................
Fresh Ground Coffee..............
Finest Ceylon Tea, bulk,........
Purity Flour—24 lb. bags.... 
Royal Household—24 lb. bags 
King’s Quality—24 lb. bags..

98 lb. bags............ • ..............
(Equal to One-Half Barrel)

- 35c. lb. 
35c. lb. Fancy California Lemons... 25c. do*. 

Apples
Cape Cod Cranberries 
New Spanish Cooking Figs, 15c. lb., 

2 lbs. for 25c. 
Choice New Prunes, He. lb, 3 for 30c. 
Large Fancy Prunes, 15c lb, 2 for 25c. 
Evaporated Peaches, 14c lb, 2 for 25c.
New Dates ................................ 15c. lb.
Pressed Figs ............................ 20c. lb.
Fancy Table Raisins, 15c. lb.

one
< IÜ 20c, 30c, 40c. peck 

12c. qt.
$1.45
$1.40
$135

Beef. $5301

4 MSÉi .......... 10c. lb.
9c, 3 for 25c.

Sweet Meadow Peas................. 10c. can
Good Case Eggs 
Choice Butter ..

Other Goods Equally Cheap

Prunes ..
fhe above is G E. Brooks, Inventor of Cornflakes 

the Appliance, who cured himself 
and who is now giving others the 

benefit of his experience. If 
ruptured, write him today, 

at Marshall. Mich.

m
42c. do*. 

42c. lb.
are never
no signs telling you what to do.

literally at the mercy of the police-
I

12c to 16c lb.Roast
Corned - 8c to 12c lb. 

Steak
Stewing 10c and 12c lb.

are 2 for 25c. 
12c. pkge.

is 1—14man.
You are between the devil and the

deep sea. You do not know when you j free my illustrated book on Rupture and 
are right or when you are wrong. 1 et its cure, showing my Appliance and 
us standardize the rule. To get a stan- jiving you prices and names of many 

i dard rule will mean that a few nut- people who have tried it and were cured. 
„ „ . . „ „„ headed selectmen in several towns will jt gives instant relief when all others

^Stuart S^Calctiim Wafers,^which^re os have t(J surrender their pet ideas on fau. Remember, 1 use no salves, no bar- j
^exceedingly short time a complexion “tm,”buT"®'wilTprovc worth ’ ,CSS’

that will rival the ideals of an artist to , wh-lc
produce. They act in such a natural j neej a standardized rule regard
way, by cleaning out the pores, throw- j stopping your car at the curb. In 
ing off all skin discolorations and blood every city 6f 5,000 and more every car 
imp,,ritlC8> that they do their work of nn^ every horse vehicle should be re-
baljKy building almost before you can quired to stop with the right side to
belftve it possible for them to act at all. the curb

You may obtain a box of these de- jn these days of millions of motor 
lightful wafers from any druggist any- cars r js imperative that we establish
where. Price, 60 cents. standardized rules. The rule that is

right in Jonesville is right in Smith- 
town. The motorist ij no longer a 
citizen of one city, but a citizen of a 

hundred cities. In his larger 
citizenship he desires to obey the traf
fic rules and he cannot possibly do So 
unless the rules .are standardized

Every car in large ities should be 
required to stop with the wheels not 
farther than 'six inches from the curb.
No car should he permitted to stop be
side a water hydrant used for fire pro- 
tectF“

Ssnta Claus Raisins 
Seedless Raisins.. 13c. and 15c. pkge. 
Choice Dairy Butter, 42c. and 45c. lb.
Best Tomatoes ...................... 16c. can
Corn .......................................... 12c. can
Peas ..........................................  He. can
Good Salmon........13c. can, 2 for 25c,
Brunswick Sardines.....................5c. can
Best Clams .............................. 12c. can
Oysters ........  15c. and 23c. can
Jersey Cream Baking Powder,

X
Specials at

BROWN’S GROCERY CO.
«A Beautiful Complexion Always Is a 

Centre of Admiring Gate. 20c lb.

86 Brussels Street
I send on trial to prove what I say i* I 

true. You are the judge Aid once hav- Corner Richmond 
'jig seen my Illustrated book and read i 
it you will he as enthusiastic as my hun- !
Ireds of patients whose letters you can 24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour, $1.40
ilso read. Fill out free coupon below J2 lbs. Granulated Sugar..................$1.00
snd mail today. It’s well worth your IQ lb. bag Lantic Sugar..-..-...........85c.
Urne whether you try my Appliance or 2 cans Choice Salmon for 
•ot.

’Phone Main 2370-21. 22c. can
White Swan Baking Powder (*/i lb.), 

14c, 2 for 25c.
Maple Leaf Baking Powder (1 lb.), 

18c. can
PorK and Veal (

25c.
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex

tract .............................................
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder........ . .

I12c. pkge.Choice Raisins ........................
3 pkgs. Cornüakes (Kellogg’s)
5 cakes Surprise Soap for........
Large Bottle Lea’s Pickles....
Regular Dickeson’s 40c. Tea for........ 38c.
4 lbs. Rice for....................................... 25c.
5 lbs. Oatmeal for................................25c. ,
Robin Hood or Quaker Ots... 22c. pkge.
Flake White Lard............. ...........  20c. lb.
Choice White Potatoes..............35c. peck
Choice Rolled Butter...................  42c. lb.

All Other Goods Equally Cheap. 
Delivery All Over the City.

25c.25c.
25c.23c.

23c.

L1LLEY & Co.Ycrxa Grocery Co.score or a

695 Main St. ’Phone M. 2745
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Afternoons.

I 443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

1—1&-

/
)t

ROYAL CROWN DERBY
AND

SPODE CHINA
The Two Highest Grades of China Made.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85 to 93 PRINCESS STREET

\
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Just landing one car of FIVE 

SHAMROCKS and STRATHCONA 
Flours, which we will sell at special 
low prices.
Five Shamrocks ...

98 lb. bag............
24 lb. bag ............

Strathcona ..............
98 lb. bag .......
24 lb. bag ............
Buy now, as price is advancing.

12 lbs. Granulated Sugar
100 lb. bag ..................

Grapefruit ......................
Cape Cod Cranberries - ■
Apples..............
Malaga Grapes 
Naval Oranges
SPANISH FIGS for Cooking or

Stewing ................
Evaporated Peaches 
Apricots ..................

.$1030 bbL 
..........  $5.15

$1.40
............  $9.75 bbL

$4.90
$130

$1.00 
$7.75 

.. 4 for 25c.
..........12c, qt.
15c. peck up 
Only 20c. lb. 
25c. do*, up

2 lbs. 25c, 
2 lbs. 25c. 
.. 15c, lb.

CANNED GOODS
11c. can 
12c. can 
16c. can 
11c. can

Summer Vegetables for Soup, 9c. can
Libby’s Soups ........
Lobster—1 lb. can..
Peaches, (2s)............
Pears (2s)..................
California Peaches..
California Pineapple

Standard Peas........
Cream Corn............
Tomatoes..................
Golden Wax Beans

12c. can
33c.

Only 15c. 
Only 15c.

27c.
27c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

111 Brussels100 Princess
Goods Delivered to All Parts ri fatv. 

Carle»on and Fairrill*

V
-c

For The Home
We Have a Beautiful Stock of Fine Furniture for the 

Home.
j

PARLOR SUITES 
Solid Mahogany Parlor Suites at..............

BUREAUS

. $54.00

$85.00In Latest Styles, up to
A Large Stock to Select From.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

IRON TONICS for HEALTH
47c.93c. FerrozoneNuxated Iron...........

Blaud’s Pills (100)..
Beef, Iron and Wine 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.. 41c.

25c. Comp. Iron Pills (100).... 50c. 
VINOL—Best of all

69c.
$1.00

CUT RATF DRUG STORE 
•Phone III. Goods Delivered. 711 Main StWASSON’S

EXTRA

Specials,TRobertson's
12 lbs. fine Granulated Sugar. .$1.00 

$7.75 per 100 lb. bag 
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar....
5 lbs. choice Onions............
5 lbs. Oatmeal.. v .................. .............
3 lbs. Lipton’s 40c. Tea for....$130

Prunes.......... .......................
Large tin Peaches,

20c. per tin, 235 do*.

85c-
25c.
25c.

10c. per lb.

Large tin Tomatoes,
18c. per tin, $2.00 do*. 

14c. per tin, $1.65 do*. 
.. 12c. per tin $130 do*.

2 tins B. G Pink Salmon.............. 25c.
B. G Red Salmon 
Clams..
Sardines
3 pkgs. Com Flakes

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

•Phone 2577.

Corn
Peas.

18c. tin 
* .12c. per tin, $135 do*. 
........ 6c. per tin, 60c. do*.

25c.

1

The New GROCERY
(Next Imperial Theatre)

KIRKPATRICK and COWAH
22 King Square

•PHONE M. 3158
$1.0011% lbs. Sugar 

New Buckwheat, 6c, lb, 5 lbs for 25c.
Shrimps.......... . 20c*. 2 for 35c*
Home-made Chow Chow and Mus- 

25c. bottletard Pickles ..
5 lbs. Oatmeal ..
50c. Lipton’s Tea 
40c. Lipton’s Tea
Fancy New Figs...................... 20c. lb.
New Seedless Raisins, 2 pkgs. for 25c 
Sultana SeedL-ss Raisins, ,16c. pkge. 
3 lbs. Starch.............. ...........
1 can Lobster.....................
5 lb. pkge. Atlantic Sugar
2 lb. pkge. Sugar................
Large Grapefruit............ .
2 cans Salmon......................

25c.
45c.j.
35c.

25c.
28c.
45c.
18c.
10c.
23c.

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday.

G O. D, Orders Solicited

FREE INFORMATION COUPON 
782 State Street, MarshalL Mich. 

Mr. G E. Brooks,
Please send me by mail, in plain 

wrapper, your illustrated book and 
full information about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name .
Address 
City ...

V

Province

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co. 349 Stuart Bldg, 

Marshall Mich. Send me at once, by 
return mail, a free trial package of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

Name 

Street 

City . State

1t?Tl!

//X
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